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Alex Lewis, others, to Eao

Standard Oil Co.. *100: G. W. Hunt
lay, wile, to Bruce L Goodwin, tl:
G. W. Huntley, wife, to Bruce L.
(iooduin. $10: G W. Huntlqy, wife,
to b>u«e I.. Goodwin. $10; G. W.
Huntley, wife, to Bruce L. Good¬
win, <10; Ulrich Gumey Miielle,
wife, to Albert Noble McElmon.
wife. $100; W. C. Matthewi, wife,
to George A. Eastman, wife, $1.

Newport . Joaeph C. Hill, wife,
to Malvin O. Howard, others. $100;
Willard H. Garner, wife, to James
B. Midgette, wife, $10; Rena R. Ed¬
wards. others, to Mary Virginia
Godwin, $10; Mary Virginia God¬
win to Robert K. Montague, wife,
$10.

Beaufort Mamie Frances Noe
to Elizabeth Noe, $10; Carlton
Stewart, wife, to Mabel Stewart;
John W. Avery, wife, to I. D. Gilli-
kin, wife, $100.

Atlantic Beach Walter Hum¬
phrey, wife, to Otis Humphrey.
$10: R. W. Davenport, wife, to
Lewis G. Cooper, wife, $10.
White Oak Tommie J. Guth¬

rie, wife, to T. H. Guthrie, wife,
$10; Daisy Sanders Koonce, hus¬
band F. P., to J. Virgil Bender,
wife. $10.

Stacy Amy Fulcher to Doily
Fulcher, $10; Amy Fulcher to Le-
land Fulcher, $10.

Straits.Aubrey Chadwick, wife,
others, lo Florence Pigott, $10;
Florence Pigott to John L. Smith,
$10.
Merrimon.John T. Mason, wife,

to Frederic L. Cox, wife, $10; H.
V. Hardy, wife to H. I. Carraway,
wife. $10.
Cape Lookout . Frederick Sterl¬

ing Davis Jr., to Edith Davis Dar-
noil. $10.

Ilarlowe . Charles B. Daven¬
port Jr., others, to Safrit Lumber
Co., $10.

Harkers Island Everett J.
Huneycutt, Wife, to Oliver S. Grif¬
fin, wife, $100.

Sept. to.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Mason and daughter, Sarah Alice,
and Mrs. Masons mother, Mrs.
Mary Willis, and Miss Minnie
Willis, of Stacy, spent Sunday af¬
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Monnie
Norman and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Stilly and
daughters, Eloise and Nancy, of
Bridfeton, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Rone Wallace
and Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Pittman.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cahoon and
sons, and her mother, Mrs. Liiuie
Cannon, went to Goose Creek Sun¬
day to see Mrs. Cannon's sister,
Mrs. Lula Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rone Wallace Jr.
spent part of last week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luke Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Cannon, More-
head City, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wallace.

Mrs. Nannie J. Pittman came
home last Wednesday. 6he had vis¬
ited her sister at Atlantic for
awhile.

Mrs. Lizzie iJtje, Grantsboro,
visited her daughter, Mrs. Rone
Wallace, Sunday afternoon. She is
staying now in Bridgeton with her
daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Stilly. She
has been ill.

Preston Mason, of the Coast
Guard, stationed at Norfolk, vis¬
ited his parents over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hardy came
home Saturday afteT visiting their
son, Marvin, at Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hardy and
sons, Billy and Jimmy, of Beaufort,
spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. Clarence Mason.

Mr. Monnie Norman went to Dr.
Fulcher Thursday for treatment.
He has got some better but can't
work any.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Edwards
and daughter, Virginia, New Bern,
spent Sunday afternoon here with
relatives.
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Are You Building ... Or Repairing?
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Paint
Varnish
Stain
Linseed Oil
Thinner
Turpentine
Shellac
Br

Start Wool
Copper.Napthenato
Calklnf Compound
Copper Tacks

WMm Glass
Plastic Weed
Speckling Compound
Metal Unrm

Dmt Clawn
Weed Scitm
Tensiop Sctkm
Him B1i|h
Dmt Locks
Dmt Hiafea
flcceea Wire
SMm Boon
Plywood

WiITtoo
Bathroom Caklaeta
Sink (akiarta
Metal Tkreakfcold
Flower Gardea

SenXoeer Grills
Screen floor Guards

n»o»

Firnka for Comtcr
Tap
Caaater ani Table
Top

Awataf Wilton

Wladaw Uatta

. All
8taa4ar4Fa«
Natln Mae

FREE ESTIMATES ON SPECIAL MtULWQMC

Lockhart Millwork Co.
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70 w4m af MartbMl City, «. C.

Carrot-Rice Dish, With
Broiled Lamb, Hits Spot

Rice and carrot combination looks pretty, tastes good.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

Ever team carrots and rice? It's
a combination we've been serving
lately with great success. A little
onion, butter or margarine, salt
and pepper and a sprinkling of
minced parsley season the dish
just right. We use precooked rice
and the carrots are grated medium-
fine or coarse; our own choice for
shredding is medium-fine.
We are particularly fond of this

carrot-and-rice dish served with a

spicy chili con came. It's good,
too, with broiled lamb chops and
broccoli with a hollandaise-type
sauce.

Golden West Rice
Ingredients: 1% cups water, 1

1/3 cups (one 5-ounce package)
precooked rice, H teaspoon salt,
1 (mall onion (grated medium-
fine), 2 cups medium-fine grated
carrots (lightly packed), '= tea¬
spoon salt. 2 tablespoons butter or

margarine, white pepper, 2 table¬
spoons minced parsley.
Method: Put water in a sauce¬

pan; bring to a boil. Add rice, H
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Sept. 27- Mr. and Mrs. John
tiemwray,- Camp Lejewie. spent
the weekend with his mother, Mrs
Sidle Carraway.

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Shepheard,
Durham, spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs. Mamie Martin.
Mr*. Martin returned home with
them for a visit.

Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Herrington
and children, of Norfolk, visited
her father, the P. F. Carrawaya,
over the weekend. Mr. Carraway
is still confined to the bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Edmondson,
their daughter, Mrs Spencer and
two children, of Oriental, visited
in the neighborhood on Monday.
Mr. Minor Davis and others from

Davis viaited Mr. D. M. Salter on

Sunday afternoon. Mr. Salter seems
to be much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Nelson,

Bridgeton, visited in the neighbor¬
hood on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lycugus Dickin¬
son and Mrs. Harvey, of Beaufort,
were over to see Mr. Salter on

Sunday.
Mr. X M. Stallings Jr. and bro¬

ther, Carey, returned home on

Tuesday from New York and New
Jersey where they spent their va¬
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stallings
(pent Sunday at Vanceboro with
their daughter and family, Mr. and
lira. W. E. Robinson.
The Rev. CUfton Styron of Davis

wm the dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Wallace Sunday.

Mr*. Pulley, Mr. Bill Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. Best, of Kinston,

rnt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
M. Salter.
Mr. and Mrs. Art is Taylor of

Bachelor visited in the neighbor¬
hood Monday

Judge Tells Nan
ToAttend Church
Columbia, S. C (AP>.A man

who flouriahed i hand grenade
when Richland County deputies
went to arrest htm ha< been put
uadar a peace bond with the atlp-
ulation that be attend church or

tuo4ar artaool «ach Sunday with
hia family far one year.
Magistrate CM Lawaor aentenced

htm to serve five day« or pay a

« fine. The man'a wife la to r«-
part each Moaday whether he
MM to church the previous day.
There la alao a suspended sen¬

tence of 30 days In iall or ¦ 1100
fine.
The officers aaid they were cal¬

led by the man'a wife. He pulled
the pin of the grenade which
failed to (o olf because It did not
contain any powder.

teaspoon salt and grated onion;
stir to moisten all the rice. Bring-
to a full boil over high heat; turn
off heat.

Put carrots in a layer over the
rice; sprinkle carrots with la tea¬
spoon salt and dot with butter;
cover tightly and do not mix. Al¬
low to stand without lifting cover
for 20 minutes; if rice has not ab¬
sorbed all the water, let stand a
few minutes longer.
With a large spoon or fork, care¬

fully mix carrots and rice, adding
more salt if desired and pepper to
taste. Serve sprinkled with parsley.
Makes 6 servings.

Note: In measuring the carrots,
put the fluffy grated pile lightly
into the cup; do not pack down
at all.

For Two or Three: Use % cup
water, 2/3 cup onion, 1 cup grated
carrot, 1 tablespoon butter or mar¬
garine, salt, pepper and minced
parsley to taste.

First strp . Crate carrots, onion for golden west rice.

You Can Own
Dream House!
Don't let the high cost of living

keep you from having the kind of
home you dream of owning. That's
the advice of Pauline Gordon,
State College extension housing
specialist, who advises making
complete plans before beginning
any type of home improvement.
Planning costs nothing, she ex¬

plains.
Learn to refinish your own fur¬

niture, to make slip covers, and
to reupholster. "Doingit-yourself"
is also an effective way to get
more for your money.

Study magazines. Keep abreast
of trends in house furnishings.
Today's trend, according to Miss
Gordon, is away from sets of fur¬
niture. Instead, a few comfortable
pieces are used.
Use color in your home, but use

it wisely. Colored pictures, colors
in fabrics, and magazine pictures
of colored rooms can help you
select colors for your own color
schemes. Learn all you can about
color, recommends Miss Gordon.
Then see how it can change the
appearance of a room and of
your whole house, for that matter.
Painting odd pieces of furniture
the same color will add unity to
your room and you'll find that the
money you'd intended to put into
a new piece of furniture can be
spent elsewhere.

If you're in the market for new
curtains, remember that nylon is

-more expensive than tome of the
other fibers and that tt disinte¬
grates in strong sunlight.
The best way t* save money and

to have the kind of house you
want, says Miss Gordon, Is to be
doubly sure of where you want
to spend money before you ac¬

tually buy something.

Edmonton. Alia has grown from
a trading post in I tMM> to more
than 200.1)00 population.

Don't increaae your vacation
driving hazards by overloading or

incorrectly loading your ear. The
Institute for Safer Living of Uie
American Mutual Liability lnsntr
anee Company advises keeping
these three points In mind. Usui
block your .«ide or rear vision; dis¬
tribute the load evenly so your c£
will be properly balanced; (vlaMk-
ber, a heavily loaded car is harder
to slop, so make extra allovanrt
lor stopping distances. ¦

LIKE TO
GET THERE
FASTER?

^ Surest way is to maintain a regular sche¬
dule of deposits for your ultimate bene-

| fit. SAVE and enjoy the best things lif#
has to offer. Start your savings project

^ now!

I

I

For a Future You Can Bank On, Bank With U*

Commercial National Bank
MOREHEAD CITY . SEA LEVEL

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

f. We would like to (how 70a nme of the
that make the new 1956 Ford

om of America'! finest car*.despite
the fact it is one of America's lowest-
priced cars. Let's start with these long,
low lines. Looks like it hates to stand
¦till, doesn't it? J

Let's take
awalk around
theNEW 56 FORD !

It'» the fine oar at half the fine car price ! g

2. Here, on your left, b the Inapiratfca for till
¦tyling of the '56 Ford -the famoua Ford
Thunderbird. You can M the alailarlty
from any angle. I^ook at thoaa broad, flat
hood*, thoae viaoied headlighta, forMaispi*.
Here ia atylint that will ttay In atyie.

\ a

3. Here'a what jon ride on. Thiejl
(nunc hu fire croawnembaw W
including a K-btr member up V
front. It can take it! And Ford'i "J
Ball-Joint Front Suipenaion
really biota out bumpa.

t. Her*'* Ike new 202-h.p. ThunderMrd T-8
>nd »« unire you, it will five you new

driving enjoyment. It'* available in
Fordoimtic Fairlane and Station Wagon
model* . . , the 178-h.p. Y-8 in Fordo-
matic Mainline and Cuatomline modela
... the lS7-h.p. Six in >11 modela.

5. Note Ike iff titer ta|p of tMa
arm Lihfuard atiering whMl. Th*
wheel rim Is over three inchee ibovi
the port to help cuihion the driver
in eaw ai %a accident.

'c TMa Ltfepard for In-
* atrument panel and aun vieor* it

optional. It give* you extra pro-
taction againat aerioua injuria* when
thrown forward in an accident.
You may alao have optional aaat
balta to help keep occupant*
aacwraly is Mr«H

7. Here's Ford's new Lifeguard door laUk.
A double-grip locking engagement re-

duc«« the chance of doora aprtnging open
under impact. Chaneea of aarioua injury
In accidents are laaa whan |ia.H>rl
remain in the car.

Wei, that «om the importhat H>*-
But there'* a lot more. So wfc'd Ilk# to
invite you to eome in and Me the new

*66 Ford (or yourself. Then jwiTI eee tin
colorful new exteriors and interior*, the
quality workmanship that la evident
nrrywhtTt Than youH leaf* the fall
story. You'll hum- that Fordjs thi fmt
car at half the toe eat pta.

Your Local Ford Dealer


